Brown Deer Brown Bags...

The perfect on-the-go meal. We take a Larry’s Market signature miniature brown handle bag and fill it to the
brim with our selection of sandwiches and salads for lunches or light suppers. The classic choice for working
meetings, sales demos, outdoor music events or for limo, bus, train or plane trips. All bags include a disposable
plate, cutlery and a wet-nap, excluding the Lighter Side BDBB.

The Standard BDBB
Includes your choice of a whole sandwich with cheese, a 1⁄4# cup of one of our salads, a 1⁄4# cup of
fresh cut fruit salad, and a Larry’s famous Killer brownie or jumbo cookie. $15.95 ea.
Sandwich Choices
Ham
Turkey
Roast Beef
Tuna Salad
Egg Salad
Veggie

Bread Choices
White
Whole Wheat
Marble Rye
Sour Dough
Wraps
Hard Rolls
Croissants-$1.50 extra.

Salad Choices
Pasta Parmesan
French or Red Dill Potato Salad
Thai or Creamy Cucumber Salad
Coleslaw-Creamy or Crunchy
Tabouli
Marinated Tomato Salad

Sandwich Upgrades
($1.50 extra per person)
Lemon Tarragon Chicken Salad
Honey Mustard Chicken Salad
Larry’s Roasted Tenderloin
Honey Glazed Spiral Ham
Oven Roasted Turkey Breast

Cheese Choices
Cheddar
Swiss
Colby
American
Havarti
Pepper Jack

Premium Salads
($.50 extra per person)
Barb’s Broccoli Bacon
Greek Salad
Mother Earth
Italian Pasta
Harvest Salad

Sandwich toppings are leaf lettuce, sliced tomato and sprouts unless changes are requested. Mayo & mustard
packets are included.
Let us add to any bag- regular potato chips $.75, specialty chips $1.50 canned soda $.95,
bottled water $1.25, or bottled juice or iced tea from $2.25

Deluxe Sandwich BDBB

Our premium sandwiches created just for you. Each bag still includes salad choice from above, fresh fruit salad and a
cookie or Larry’s Killer Brownie.
24/48 hours advance notice, please. (All sandwiches are available on a demi-baguette or as a wrap).
Caprese- Fresh mozzarella, sliced
Roma tomatoes and basil mayo on
a Baguette. $15.50
Chicken BreastGrilled lemon pepper chicken
breast with aged Gouda cheese and
sliced Roma tomatoes on a
baguette. $16.50

Black Forest HamGerman ham, Brie cheese, lettuce
and tomato on a baguette. $16.50
Larry’s BLTNueske bacon, mesculun greens,
marinated tomatoes and fresh
goat’s milk cheese on a baguette.
$16.50

Southwest TurkeyOven roasted turkey breast with
pepper jack cheese, lettuce, roasted
red pepper & guacamole in a wrap.
$17.50
Sliced, Roast TenderloinTenderloin, creamy blue cheese,
red onion, lettuce and tomato on a
baguette. $17.50
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The Salad BDBB
Includes your choice of an entrée salad, a French roll with butter, a 1⁄4# cup of fresh cut fruit salad, and a
Larry’s famous Killer brownie or jumbo cookie. Salad BDBB priced according to salad choice. Please order
24/48 hours in advance.
Caesar Salad- $9.95 ea
Romaine lettuce, red onion, and
shredded parmesan cheese topped
with crunchy croutons and Larry’s
Caesar dressing on the side.
With Grilled Chicken - $13.50 ea.
With Grilled Salmon - $14.50 ea.
With Tenderloin - $15.25 ea.
Grilled Chicken - $16.95 ea.
Larry’s house blend of lettuces,
grilled chicken breast, toasted nuts,
tangy blue cheese and Mandarin
orange slices with citrus vinaigrette
on the side.

Mixed Green Salad- $9.95 ea.
Larry’s house blend of lettuces,
carrots and cabbage, sliced peppers,
cucumbers and tomatoes.
Chef Salad– $16.95 ea.
Our lettuce blend topped with sliced
ham, turkey, cheddar and Swiss
cheeses with tomatoes and peppers.
Cobb Salad– $16.95 ea.
Iceberg lettuce, sliced chicken
breast, blue cheese, hard boiled egg,
tomato & bacon.
Dressing choices-French, Italian,
1000 Island, Ranch, Lite Ranch

Deli Salad BDBB- $14.95 ea.
Choose a half pound cup of our deli
salad as an entrée.
Includes 1/4# cup of our marinated
tomato salad, Thai cucumber salad
or creamy cucumber salad.
Lemon Tarragon Chicken
Honey Mustard Chicken
East Shore Ham Salad
Thai Beef Salad
Gourmet Delight
Baby Shrimp Salad
Zesty Chicken Salad
Garden Tuna Salad

Let us add to any bag- regular potato chips $.75, specialty chips $1.50, canned soda $.95,
bottled water $1.25, or bottled juice or iced tea from $2.25

The “Lighter Side” BDBB
When a sandwich, chips and dessert will suffice, we offer our “Lighter Side” BDBB’s.
Includes your choice of a sandwich, packet of mayo and mustard, a bag of regular potato chips and a Larry’s famous Killer
brownie or cookie. Napkin & wet-nap only included.
Basic Sandwich Choices - $10.95 each
Ham, Turkey, Roast Beef, Tuna Salad, Egg Salad,
Veggie

Deluxe Sandwich Choices
Caprese, Chicken Breast, Black Forest Ham,
Larry’s BLT $11.95

Sandwich Upgrades - $12.50 each
Lemon Tarragon or Honey Mustard Chicken Salad,
Roast Tenderloin, Spiral Ham or Oven Roast Turkey

Southwest Turkey or Tenderloin
$12.95
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